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c ," Sard's Cook Gives the Tip That Benny's Next Title Beut Will Be With Charley White
y?

WHITE WILL BE NEXT
OPPONENT FOR CHAMP,
INTIMA TES SCHWAR TZ

Termcr 817-a-Ment- h Navy Chew Dispenser New en

$7000 Salary Able to Furnish Inside Depe

en Leenard's Plans

ITT MAT net b n Dempsej"" Ills bout, hnt New Yerk win seen eegin pre-iJ- L

rmrlnp for nnether world' championship battle.
Nethlnr, definite haw been announced nbent the next titular tut in uemam.

Jen

sign

still It s dollar te deuKtinuts, or aemetiiinc mni nennj
Leenard nnd Charley will be nil washed up te Ret

Inte fifteen rounds of action tbe close of the sum-

mer listic season.
Infection of tbe liRhtwelght champion's mouth, as a

reiult of sepnrnted from neveral his teeth In

the Tendlcr nnd Hammer matches, is the only reason
Leenard and have net shot haymakers In the en-er- al

direction of each ether's chin in the Inst month.
Less than n dozen in a letter from Chicago

preluldy - the most reliable tip 5t thnt another Whlte-I.oennr- tl

battle li te be decided.
Will be with Henny when he White," Is an

excerpt of an epistle from 1'ackey Schwartz, who says he

ha "'fed a million men" and ale has been Leenard's
i.ln.f in bis last four scraps, in writing about his

LMiNMtD

SlinpinR s'limsnlllen in t'nele Nary used te be Schwartz's
reputation, but new- l'ackej has become cook for the lightweight cham-

pion nnd has advanced himself te a j?7000-a-yce- r dietetic specialist.

LKAHT. l'ackej that Ms tnlA tfiu
mount te i Of, ir'in'N i slanrj jer seven grana. Ana w nr m

te de te ram that pile of coin it te prepare two meats a aav jer
Benny trirn lien is traning.

Leenard Toek Packey Frem Moere
fAT nUDD LAKK. N. .1.. where Leenard get into for his tilt with
J- - Tendler. Schwartz was the most popular man in camp, net only with the
champion himself but with all piests, especially newspapermen. 1'ackey

certainly proved himself a great host and usually, in return, get his "men-

tion" en the fperts page.
Te use Leenard's own words. Schwartz Is the "ace, king and queen of

the kitchen brigade."
Pnckey Schwartz was net dlcevered by Benny Leenard. The champion

came neres the gob feeder, erstwhile of (treat Lakes, S. S.
Mlsslsslnnl and elsewhere, while the guest of another
boxer.

Leenard was visiting the camp of Pal Moere,
Memphis, Tenn . bantam, and the sailor-coo- k was
as chef for r ! little fellow. Kenny partook of some of
the feed prepared by Packey and immediately Leenard
wanted te him up.

Hut Pal weuldn t have it that way. He weuldn t
let Schwartz go and held en te his feed dispenser until

:,j Packey had hnished his job.

of

S.

Shortly after , Leenard went te Michigan City te
training for his bout with Kooky Kansas there.

ill Thnt was the latter part of June, nnd Kenny succeeded
In "borrowing" Packey from Pel for cooking purposes.

Becoming kitchen generalissimo in the camp of a
champion win something new for Schwartz. It thrilled
him te such nn extent, he said later, he couldn't de him- - WHITE

elf justice and thought Leenard would knock him out of the kitchen doer en
his first day.

But Pai'ltey seen calmed dew n and began slinging a mean skillet. Ja
menus se pleaded the champion that Leenard did net hesitate at all In hnvlng
Schwartz come en from Chicago te Kudd Lake when Benny went Inte train-
ing there.

Schwartz and Leenard had let of time te become rery much attached
te each ether at the Lake, and after a few days Packey net only was the camp
chef, but also Benny's bed)guatd and caretaker.

WIIEX it teas time for Leenard to go te Jersey City for the lout,
trn. riaht at his side. At the Elks' Club the former gob

trcnt into thr kitchen and personally prepared the tttlchelder's meal.
lie sericd it, toe.

Pretty Seft Job for Packey
j '"IQINO back te Michigan City for the l.itfcst with Hammer, Leenard had
rn vji eenwartz go a;eng And new witu tne u into inn ten in tne emng Packey

11 i
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will lc en the scene of Kenny's enmp in due time.
Se pleased Is Leenard with Pnckey 's dishes that the

latter ha been signed, Schwartz admits, te receive $7000
a year as chef for the tltlehelder's training camps,

A'! of which proves that Packey's job is pretty soft
when It is taken Inte consideration Leenard eats only
two niea!s a day, breakfast at 11 A. M. and dinner at
0 P. M . and that his training period lasts only about
four weeks.

dnininz fame as n chef while at the Great Lakes
Training Station during the war, Schwartz has cooked
for various athletes. lie was In charge of tbe training
table at the Lakes and among these who sat at Packey's
mals were IU'hle Mitchell, boxer, and Red Febcr and
Dec Lavan, ball players.

Packey's career In the nary cerered three enlist-
ments or n total of twelve years.

When Jack Demp-c- y went Inte training for his Laber Ds.y match, which
was called off, with Kill Brennan. of Chicago, the Manassa Mauler arranged
With Leenard te have Schwartz take up the kitchen duties.

PACKEY certainly made a great stride in stepping from a
slumgullwn slingcr te a SlOOO-a-ye- dietetic specialist.

DINIOWN M
IN SERIES BATTLE

Seuth Philly Hebrews Meet'

Seuth Phils atShetzline Park
"" in Elimination Games

ERMINAL AT SHANAHAN

Only two games are en the schedule
In the local end if the Philadelphia
Bnseball Aoelnt!en championship
series tonight In this rliy. wlille one
game will be played out of town, nt
Chester, with American Chain.

The big elnsh Is at the grounds of the

Seuth Phillies nt Krend nnd Klgler

streets, where the Seuth Philly Hebrews
and the Seuth Phils, a pair of team"
which nre about as creat rivals as lt Is
possible te dig up. will compete.

The pitching e'eetuiii of 'in- - Stmhs
Will be made from Herb Steen. Eddie
Gerner, Zephl and Jeff 'l'esrenu The

VBphnu will likely depend en Chlekle
';Passen. who defeated the Seuth Ph!llle

nst Saturday, or Ellwood Krepps, whe1
at Flelsher en Monday.
Out In Wen Philadelphia Shnnnhnn

Philadelphia Terminal come te-- r.

These teams hnve met en six
" Jus occnslens nnd the rtillreiiders

'c wen five of the six start- - SJana-na- n

Is net In the least Mitlsficd after
Its reverse at the hands of htenetmrht

'inst night and It Is nut te win J I in
,tenner will likely use Tarr against
Temmy Volz. or Keb D.irld.

Other game', are 011 the list. The
. Htrawhrlrici' & Clothier the

at Slxty-n-cnn- d nnd Wnl-ti-

streetH nnd another West Philly
'"'lash will be at Kywoed, where Stene- -

pa irst returns te its old damping
i'lr yninds.
iTsmriiieioSiirer nnd Wlldwoed meet In a

j,ankferd sectional battle, while Ken- -

S(Lif-te- Congregational, which holds a
,v"l .i....i.,i...... nn. hrt Vs.,.ii

.'Milieu, Is buck at l'eurth and Wlnge- -

!.-- r rklnr
h X Forty-sevent- h nnd Spruce streets.

i
" Monetvne team will play Its Until

kbtgninu of (he season oppetvd te
sVaakbUbep Ilyan Club.ffl

CHARLET

Today's Independent Games
And Results of Yesterday

p n. a. rHtneNfnn eames
fe-it- rhUly nrtirnr al Seeth rhOllaa,

llrenil n.l llltlrr strft.I'hllnrirliitila Terminal t 8hjki,
l'erty-flel- it nt Ilrewn trertd.

American Chain at C'hutw.
eninu eamts

Nerthman! Petefflrr at All.Flin4ephta
nr-m- f n I anil roanre tre"U.

McCnll Pent nt Felto.
I'erTT-nlnt- h atul Hprnre tnet.

nt Mrnn bridle t Clettller.
SLM5-thir- d anil Walnut ttrreta.

Tiihan Plum at Atlantic Dlrtslea, Tvrelftli
arwl federal itrri, C'nmilm.

Lnlmilul Ire Oram at Mlnnrwm, Brrte-trrnt-

nnd f embrla trrt.
st. (nlllxtns ut Intra, lVrnhlll Fuk, Ot.

m.'ntnwn.
l'errlr- - filnntA t Moertntmi OUnte,

Fert? seventh and Pnrnte ttrreU.
N.tllty --.t Cileiif enter.
Klfhmend T Harrrfenl War Drrartaaant.r K T . Willow Greie
St Clement at Olnrj A. A., Haather and

dnniH read.
team r. tfsun,

Inmie Inland Nnvr Yard. I P. M.
Itrl'lrilmrc " Wlldue'x! A, A,, Dlttjnaui

neil Ylnkrllnr trert.
II C' nt InrflannpelU, rnndale.

Third nrd Krle streets. Ccmdrn
stenrhnrt nt II"ivTed. SLxty-ntnt- h ajVT

Mnrkrt mH.Iimlnnnn Crrrrrnretlen nt Jfnrth PWl.
Ile 1'enrtli and Wlnrnhecklnr arrett.I"'rlhrr t prlnn Itr.Kojrriferd.

I .It llrnthrr nt MllUllle
O d Varh ut Masnelln niratmrt

t' CUmmfa at Olnrr A, A., Maxrhrr '

street nnd Adnma rnnd.
Munetjiif at Arrhhl.hnp Jljaa Cleb, rertrarTiinth and Psnractt strerta

LIST NKlirrs
nrUher. 4t Petith rhllllr.. .
Ntinfhurt 4s MiinninK. 3.
TKihuen, lOt Stenton 3,
U'llnilnirtnn. 4 Chester 3.
North Plil. Hi Ilrldelitirir. 4.r. II A.. Si WUilvmnil, e.
Iltirlinriirh flant 2i Ocein City, 1.
Cflliunhlit i . r.
Ilitrrlehnrs. 5i Term

reltnl te llnrrlnnr;
it z.

naj. (3 for.
S. HenelnirteB CenrrrratlODal, 3,

St. ( il latun, 3 0.
Iternl rllfira.
Cuban, t- Ilelflelil.

i.wTani,

s.

3 Innlnrs.
Nativity.

Karweed
Iirrmanlenn,

K. A firm A Ce., Bi Hern A Uardarl, !
l'ark .! i(n.ittie, z

Mtrty blan, 4i Hthittrt'e 0,

Firemen en the Baseball Field
Tr A k teirhia I'lremen a nicked

team of the re! In the department Is nn.v
In the i"' 1 r hue a tmtn thnt rate with
many of the lesil'rig- - semi-pr- e clubs. Tenlirht
nt t ..; irti. uit. rjuiiuR 111 nn'i eninv'inun'i thev '. en Hie Nertheaet I'cst-ef(l"-

team 'trd t"ir,rre.v will nrf)n Olp-- y

A A t Mt ' tr..t and Adsinr ruad
The nretnm i'. t t i'ti for Laber
Pny or any 1 I ', a' i.d'iy or .Sunday
enR.ii'ennTts, AJU'i Jjr.ti l'. M''l)evltt.

. retary

new aiieit TiiK r.cr-s-?

De you ply fie perles? Vvl ew the nsws
every day In the raernlar I'l'UUO LiPOta.
"ilalu It ft UitlU" U4v.

VS.

IvSs Vv

PENN CHARIER TO

ELECTNEW PILOT

Successor te Beb Statzell, Fer-

mer Captain, Will Be

Named Soptembor 13

FOUR CANDIDATES IN FIELD

Kv TAIL rilEP
CAPTAIN for Penn ChnrterA Schoel's 1022 football teat will be

elected Wednesday. September l.'l.
Keb Stntzell. brilliant end nnd cap-

tain of the 1021 eleven, was te hnve led

the Qunkers again this fall. Beb,
however, was married during the sum-

mer, se he was forced te give up school.

Tour youths, all seniors, are can-

didates for the captaincy. Fred
Sehnnche, crack center ; Whitney Brill,
fullback; Sam Evans nnd Fittle,
tackles, arc the players.

Schanche and Brill loom up ns the
best bets te be honored by the Yellow

and Klue squad. Beth are exceptionally '

brilliant In their respective positions I

nnd knew the Ins and outs of the grid
game thoroughly.

littler nnd Kvantt were nmeng the
best tackles In the Interncademlc
League Inst ear. They could block
punts., open up the opposing line nnd
thew interference. They shone brll-llnnt-

en the P. C. line during the en-

tire pensen.
Twe guards, Taulanc nnd McCar-

thy, also have hopes of being nnmed
the Quaker lender. Beth were geed
linesmen.
Sclianclre Probably
lias the Het Kccerd

Sehnnche probably has the best rec-
ord of the leading quartet. He starts
his third year ns pivot of the Quaker
eleven, and It also should be his best.

Steckily built and very
Sehnnche was drended. by every team
in the "Interne" circuit, lie played
roving center, and smashed mere than
his quota of plays.

His pnsslng of the ball was remark-nbl- e.

He ued the spiral pass, which
he sent te the backfleld with marked
accuracy. Knrely did lie make n peer
toss, and he proved his abilit te keep
his opponent In check before a play was
executed.

Ills playing, gatneness nnd school
spirit compare with thnt of nny ether
plnyer In scholastic ranks. He Is well
liked by his teammates, nnd it wouldn't
be surprising te see him honored with
the captaincy.
Brill Must Be
CeiiMdcrcd Alse

Whitney Brill's playing was of the
highest caliber during the entire cam-
paign last fall. He can punt, hit the
line, run the ends, toss and receivepa, nnd, in fact, de everything nec-
essary te make a first-clas- s backfleld
Mar.

Brill showed his class In the open-
ing gam" against Lansdowne when he
recovered a fumble and dashed ninety-fiv- e

yards te a touchdown. Frem then
en he played the same brand of bter-lin- c

football and was P. C.'s biggest
threat tlurlng the season.

Brill, like Schanche, is popular with

PAJlt

1

" I

week.

his will n big theT, , , ,
bid s held. n'nt 1020. some going

Evans both i are their belong- -,
popular and plajers. But It1 '"" ,

ls, i!wil
1 be fners in his usual

te ilend the e even he hap- - ,
Mlirtcite be 1 redpens the up. He was by'rc'.. thing for and , of major leacue teams and by

.'11.. UUllJi .ftltl.- - uiMil UU.V 11,111, c crcnt
records for themselves. It doesn't leek
as if they have chance against either
the blonde center or flashy fullback.

Start
On September 11

iJicK .uerruc wui nave nis ''Hinle Lnasua chamniena or the fe el
llrst at Sep- - city have

11 "The team Is an entirely en,
from theare back

year's first Four 1021 regulars has
hnve books and detiarted. ' ether
Currnn. Streng and Weiland, all speedy
players, have been gradunted, while Keb

has entered the Schoel of

Scraps About Scrappers

flaJlnr will box In
Philadelphia, early next month. Thi

Is In training at a local sym and
will be ta shape te are tj tie pest la a. fert-tileh- t.

Krl nalrd. accerdlnc te word from Bam
Wallaeh. Is ready te en Eddie Kid
Wagiier aialn. Due te a several months'
lay-o- Ualrd a bit In tl-- a last few
round. writes Sam 'otherwise he prob-
ably would knocked Wuirner euU'r

DUlr Well. welUrwelrht who Is
te meet O Kefe en Lber Day at

City Ind . wt'l have a chanca te
place hlmeelf In line for a tilt with Cham
pien JaCK liruien una ruiiimmena. in"
western promoter. sas he will match Wella
with Hrltten If the ferelcner defeats
O'Keefe.

Anether maatwir tieier Is atxrat ta start
a. professional care-- r Hi Is Dattllne Kid
Anirele and Is preparing for d

at local clubs this fall

Ttecky Ferd ta te box at the
Friday nlht and two wii later he will
appear In a set-t- e at the Oayety Theatre
Lulel Itarale. a etablemate of rerd. shows
tils wares at Trenton Munday r.lchu

Five beet have at rha
baeeball park N. J,, Lew '

Tend'.er and Jcu Tip Its appearing In an '

nhiimlen in th" headlinera Al Ileltimsn.
a Kleralds faveritt will taeKle Whltey
Uur d'her numr-- r will be Temmy
llair.bie a Clalrft Mc ab. Charley Kltile ,

t. I'a'ey Tejn and Yeung K U. Chney
a Urb Huicfcle. l

Chnrley Welrmuller hai Ad Btena, the Ma-
rine In "Irict training, as he expects a leufti
luesl'i for 111" rret-g- e Friday night when he
mts hjm I. a Sal.c former sailor They'
arj light heavyweights and wl, meet at
tn Cmnbr'H A '' Tne seml Is Eddie He-- I

ire Martin Fri.llmi Jack
Jehnr.y Ennls Hammy Wills vs. Al

Mark.e and Temmy Whlt Temmy Ellis.

Yoeng Jack Drmpey will beg In the wind-u- p

at the lilleu tonight. Ills
villi l- -j Eddie Dempsey and Lew

will be the tMrd man In tbe ring,
beiy Dirtn Harry Kid Conn and
Henny K. Yeung
la the ethor numbers.

Treston Hren ban signed by Charley
Crocs te met I'anam lUrnny In the wind-u-

Al trw .'.ti.ial .ub Fri lay nunt. .i

Harry ( u3 will be the
Thimaa Frankie Hewell's chmpiun who
sn.red H kne. uut Ut wenc uui tsckie
Temmy in lh eml-fln- uther
buuls Harry .Nutter Seal Lew
b'.inuer w Jimmy MtCue bad Kid Kurd m.
Datiilng Lips.

Al Moere I te met Jackie Welpert at
I'a tomorrow night Jut Nelsen

anu Heal titey are matched for the same
show.

Jee Oannen, "f this elty has
matchmker of a club in Harris-ljur.- 1

Ia and he has a show
fe.-- u His beu's. Hilly Oannen
it K u Circus Al Moere vt Kid Vv

Hebby vs Harry Orris,
Mldg- -t Kllhurn vs. Jen Dersey and Jaclua
Wulpert vs. Biee i

Legan Outpeints Herman
Allentown. I'a.. Aug Legan out- -

Dinted Johnny Herman in ar In the epi-- air arena hre for th-
us hn.p unship ut In
tie ilnnl Jimmy Ji"ih of Mlniinirinn
mom i I i.i Meran if KenteAii a
het si f" ind go Yeung Fulton of

had slightly the better et Jee)
of Manayunk,

DAD SIGHT-SEEIN- G

l WMKEB.lSSSr' f AvD CRSWE IWVG RBVBHE'S 1 SOW.TilAT IS itaTeHOUieU v (

MHenT-w- T 0e,tlEflSTMBROlWNMBLfll TjfATS BajAlA )P
wherbTObrboceaw ml Cecuvgb MPe Jr. Alarm clock -
found THATTWe YAWS m &? l," J rTrnrnnTiJwere nor ll op ra 4TJ-- . ss'jZ' v Via- - 1

I Tm5 IS the FAMOUS UATtLE SMiPCONyTnOTKW f WElie is vuHERGTMc- - "lieSTON iSa'PAWY IS RANUniuHALUl

Tl-J-H- i
' Wr ,Q, Ceul-PFIO- Ldrdfe?7ftVW

fe&& k--. w- v- "i z!Ls rgrfAg nmlfrllffriFFlfltaii
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DONOVAN IS BRINGING
NEW HA VEN PENNANT

Former Phillie Manager Is

Out in Lead by 14 Games,

With Games te Be
Played; Local Beys en
Team

WILSON IS A STAR

By JOSEPH T. LABRUM
call Wild Kill Donevnn the

"miracle man" up In New Haven.
The fans swear by the pertly, genial

son of Philadelphia, who, as manager,
is giving the town thnt houses Yale
lnicrsity its third pennant.

When Donevnn was his walk-

ing papers ns manager of the Phillies
lest summer he wns out of a job for

about a Numerous teams in the
miner leagues mnde offers the once

star pitcher of Detroit, and during the
winter Bill signed tip with New Haven.

His task te make a pennant-winnin- g

combination was n hard one nt tne eesi.
fellow plnjers nnd make .lismnntled hlnce
when t!w election te

bam and littler so"etl,prs m0Vngare stiir .. indues In the
ll thoroughDonevanunless ,' ,, his rebuilding

Schanche. ground aided
ihe same coo, Taulane

a
the

Practice

English

Delance with

vt

vs.

Ihrntre

O.

Al

bhertdan

eie.

f'

te

his own nbilitv te pick green
and te make of them -- tars.

Te quote t'w-- of the clue:
"Kill Donevan's engaging personality

both a iik? xvlth
z

shny
of city lt, Toe(le unuf B
hn. mrele far nwnv tee most

out
lnteraca- -

popular baseball lender lowers this
practice Queen lane ever worshiped,

newtember
Eight plarer. from Inst completely rebuilt Pileus

eleven. oensen and experienced
nncked their and mishaps

Stntzell

Krlpdman probably

take
tired

hive

Danny
Mlchltan

Cambria

been arranrad

Jack Hene

faces
Friedman meets Chai.ey

teen

JucKiien.

Lantaeter

ben
scheduledreytm"'r

Itebldau

hivrd
atile

Aleninun

Allen-tow-

TUG

-- Sf

32

given

prospects

secretary

ti,0
nnd

that would have
forced n club lei-- lnstliien wnn tie
fighting spirit te n lower rung or, me
tiennnnt ladder. Denoyan s brilliant
leadership and ability te change his

in an emergency has kept it out
In front through all Its difficulties.

te the standings of

tills morning. New "B.ve, '?
fourteen games in the 1 rati, jvlth about
thirty-tw- o games still te be played.
The rennant Ls virtually clinched, as
the schedule favors New Ijaeii and
the team Is In condition physi-

cally than at nny previous tlme tlila
wa-se-

- . At.. .(.
DONOVAN Wins tut ycjinniii. '

IFyear, ntid he seems assured of It, he
n-i- be the third manacer who either
llyed or rln.e.l in Philadelphia te make
the New llnvcn fans happy. In 11117

Pannv Murphy, new one of Cennie
Mack's chief lieutenants, brought home

the gonfalon. In 1020 Cl.ief Kender.
new the manager of the Reading nine
of the International League, captured
the flag.

riilllle nayers en Team
A number of the players en the New

ITaven team well known In this
city Prank Woedw-nrd- , who wbh a

member of the I'liiines nenm jour
venrs age. and who during the spring
nnd rnrt of the early seacen served them
un for Washington. Is the leading
Imrler of the club. Te date Wenth has
been the victor in twenty one contests.

Temmy f'arrigan. who starred with
v tl.i iv lnt enr. and who was
nicked i'P bv Donevan during the win- -

ter, is the stellar relo in

the het for Donevnn.
Jimmy Wi'.son. who besides being the

bet catcher in the league Is rated ns
one of the licit eecer playera in thin

Is atiet'ier T'lilladelphla hey malt- -
Ill;, II.. II.. I (l,,n. cnni Willi lew iiiix-ii- . nu in m-.- .

is destined te be up in wie uig miew
next enPen

WilMin H the apple of the eye of
mere than one major-leagu- e scout who
h."B been working through the Bnstern
League. He has a whip of steel and
Is batting far up among the .riOO hit-

ters, ability te hniidle the young
pitchers en the ftaff earned for him
the tltle of the brainiest catcher in the
league.

LKV MALONK, who playeO with

and iiftwward saw with
Brooklyn, Is another former local
Ihij- - making gewl. He Is idajlng an
Inllclil He managed scwrnl
semi-pr- e learns here it couple of years
age and was taken te New Iinven by
Donevan along with and
Wilsen.

BICONDA, who Is n
HARKYof the Kastern Basketball
League nnd who lias nNe played the
diamond rpert In this tin. is iinetlici
of Doiieviin's iiewcetnerK wiie has iiiinlc
goetl. lie, Wilsen, has ben
watched carefully by big league
and is almebt certain of going Seuth

GOES

r4M"TtiS,S0W,

Triple Tie New for
Heme-Ru- n Honors

Clarence "Tilly" Walker, veteran
outfielder of the Athletics, tied both
Ken Williams and Kegers HernBby
for home run honors In the major
leagues when he mnde his tJjlrty-secen- d

circuit smash of the Fcasen
In the eighth inning off Kenny Knrr,
of the Red Sex, at Shlbe Park yes-

terday.
Babe Ruth, who la gradually

creeping up en the lenders, and
mny yet retnln his crown of home-ru- n

king of the baseball
turned In his twenty-sevent- h home
run clout nt the Pole Greunda yes-

terday, und is new only five behind
the thrce leaders. This 1b the near-
est that the Babe has been te Wil-
liams, Walker and Herasby this
year.

with one of the major league teams nest
bpring.

Johnny Ceeney, who had a brief trial
with the Braves nnd then was shipped
te New Haven, ranks second In pltch-ln- z

te Frank Woodward. Sterling

I6B0NS

Siryker, once with the Giants; Hay world."

RAINING

HEAVYWEIGH FIND

Paul

BECAUSE an

been

nt

a

a

their
Jejce, n "find" has nil the stuff of which chnm
first year league ball, and Cy made,
who started the mmikeii with , , T.
completes the staff. ItantamPinky Hargrove, brother
the sbnres with Jack (Kid) Wolfe, Cleveland, O.,
Wilsen the burden of the staff is the latest ring This

.six pltchcra. tnmweight has done se well
Elmer Bewman, ls up near thnt is named aa

top In and Is another young- - nn for Jee Lynch In a
ster te be shipped te n plenshlp bout In New Yerk,
lcneiie la of this city, has been

. . ,. . . .. -

has developed te.im bpirlt tne nleng Mnrt
which this has never reen and

liim

team

better

nre

has

action

who piayeujwitn several Here s
beteru n cnattcr irem a type- -

coming te .New iinven. writer:
the outfield Donevan Gene "Jeck ls today

Martin, St. Angcle, than did, which Is quite an
Eddle sertlen te make. he

nnmed is and nil- - ' Lynch for the title nt
areuml player who with the Braves
and Brooklyn last year. At present
Kiiyrs U lending the league with a
mark above .tilX).

Ilnnl-Hittin- g Outfit
a whole Is ever , VMoe-'bh-

ar
cy' Behc thne mnrk wltli W ilsen, . ,h ' t. ,,Jnl'. llnri-rnv- e. "."" euivm, put en uie Blue

' llnf" niterJ,,' hTWrJ2 "'L thnt
DI1K.V .I4t J IIIHIHMIrJ
of the team are all hatting up near the
three nercentnee.

raves

The owners of the Haven Club
are se enthusiastic ever the team's
showing that they nre te meet
any miner pennant-winnin- g club
In the country. winner the '

little world series the
International

teams will be

best winning strcali In recentTHE
In the Is by New

Unveil. team lias wen
twenty-fou- r of Its latt twenty-si- x

games, fourteen of (horn
Loeks like a hit; jear at Haven
and a vlndlnitimi of Bill
managerial

CARMAN AND MADD0NA
DUE IN PHILA. TODAY

Will Be Paeed by and
Tomorrow

representing
and Vlncenze Maildena,

both are
In l'hllndelphla the day for their
match meter-pace- race at the Phila-
delphia Velodieme, Point Brccre Park,
Mihciulcd night.

Bach of the stars, who nre
one-tw- o for lias

Jehn Chapman, of the
local track, ili.it in at least
nrui nfternoen f ler

rtrlnc nnd according te t,r short-distanc- e races

Ills

poslllen.

Carrlgun

like

universe,

The match will be In heats.
First a eint will run

a twenty-mll- e and
If a third heat necessary it will be

miles.
Johnny the demon,

and "Daredevil
will the pace setters,

(it te of l!roekln, nlt-- will
en hand In case of an

Loughran, who Is vacation-
ing at Wildwned, N. J., and nlse

pistol ceiun up te
Hurt the different heats of the match.
Leughrun has bei n a great blku fan, or

jears, even he
tnrrer, ami lie the

races at everj epiwirttinity.
The Maddenn-t'arinn- n match was

postponed from last week, when rain
interfered, off the first hent en
the mile, when the Italian
leading.

match te be will be
of

!.. crowned IHL'11 champion two
weeks age, and Orlande Plani, of Italy,
Tliej will a mile, best two
out of three. Last week Piaul the
lh'i.t heat when the event culled off

of the drizzle.
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St. Phantom, Out of Com-

mission Himself, Han-

dles Stable of Scrappers

HAS TROUBLE WITH EYE

By LOOTS
of eye ailment, Mike
known as the St. Paul

Phnntem, has out of fistic
months and prob-

ably will be unable te box again until
if then.

In the meantime, however, Pompa-
dour Mike is net entirely separated
from fisticuffs. Gibbens just new ls
trying his hnnd managing,

nnd developing flstmen.
Together with adviser, Mike Cel-

lins, also of Paul, hag
of stable of thirty boxers, Including
puncherH in every division from the
flyweight te the heavyweight class.

The pair of Michaels nrc developing
heavyweight, whose nnme is being

withheld by thorn, nnd they think "he
will be the next champion of the

Gibbens nnd Cellins say
former sondletter playing his
of Cewskl, pious nre

Cleveland, .r.fpitching
of Bubbles, Cerncbach

Cincinnati receiver,
catching comeback. ban- -

of recently
who the he being prominently

batting opponent chain
scheduled major

team, one the infielders, Ray Campbell, of....
eite ter mentns.

line el itaymend

In has Welfo boxing better
Frank he ever

nnd Eayrs. The last Anywnv. ls matched
the slugging pitcher te box the Garden

was

Wttlng
hundred

ntitomem'o smash-u- p

?','!!;
MlVituwv...

hundred

willing
league

between
and American Association

lcague challenged

league held

straight.

Donevan's
ability.

8chlee
Hunter

Carman,
America, car-

rying Itnb's colors, expected
dnring

tomorrow
standing

points-scor- e honors,
notified manager

will nut
diligent training

catcher reports
decided

ten-mil- e off,
followed by grind,

ten
Sehlee, Newark

Jimmy" Hunter prob-
ably although

Miller,
emergency.

Temmy
prac-

ticing sheeting, will

before starlet)
his meteeilc attends

calling
reventh was

Anether decided
between Willie Spencer, Newark,

sprint at
wen

was
because

New

n.

com-

mission for 6everal

December

traln-in- c

his
St. Gib charge

.Tehnnv

pnen ns Jee returns from the Seuth
' leu knew, after heating four cham- -

ilens, nnmely, Lynch, Herman, Wll-lam- s
nnd Ertle, nnd all the leading

contenders, such as Burman, Trcmalne,
Andy TerryThe club as n',irTrlnnn,!,.

in rtn nn
.9 ," "Ioc.ers believed, Wolfe

New

The of

Donevan's

New

Clnrcnce

he

be

is

be
be

N.

JAFFE

as

f

euld
be n cripple; that his pugilistic career
would be obliterated, out he tooled em.

"He hns had reveral bouts In New
Tork nnd new they think that Jack has
n chance of dethroning Lynch."
Many Tetrrneys
Planned for Amateurs

Amateur boxers In Philadelphia are
premised lets of action this season. The
regular weekly matches are being con-
tinued at the Bijou and Oeyety Thea-
tres, but It is planned te have monthly
events nt n big club here, leading up
te the Middle Atlantic States cham- -
plnnshlps, winners of which will repre-- ,
sent Philadelphia at the Nationals In
Bosten.

Harry McOrsth, one time an amateur
star himself, has been requested te help
In the formation of an organization In
Philadelphia for the purpose of devel-
oping fistmen. McOrath
probably kners the amateur boxing sit-
uation in this city better than anyone
else.

Several American Legien pests also
hnve asked MctJrath te nrrange tour-
naments te be staged under their
auspices, and lt is probable the first
amateur ring meet will be held the lat
ter pert of September or early October.

DICKINSON TO OPEN
FIRST TRAINING CAMP

Fifty Candidates Will Repert te
Glenn Kllllnger on Sept. 0

Carlisle, Pa., Aug. .",0. A training
camp will be opened this fall for the
members of the Dlckliihen College, foot-
ball stpind. and Coach Glenn Kllllnger
and approximately fifty candidates will
report en September 0.

As a result Dickinsen's football
prospects for the present seaben have
been greatly raised. Seven of last
year's varsity men will report.

The Dickinsen npind has never be-
fore been sent te n training camp, nor
has there even been a training table
for the candidates.

Deubling Cap, in the heart of the
Blue Hidge Mountains, fifteen miles
from Ciirllsle, will be the site of the
camp.

Prisoner Is Pltchlnrj Ace
SleAratcr, Ukla., Aas. ae lluene Whlte-hl- llpitching ace for the Oklahuma Htate

baseball team twirled a two.
hit Kkme nnd ndriud sixteen te his long list
of strike outs, winning his eighth eenss-cutlv- e

game. 1 te 0, ricenlly WhltehM s
twenty-thre- e yenrs old unci has eleien mereyears te eerve en a fifteen-- ) ear sentence.
Ha la a model prisoner, officials say,

Ted Breasett nt Cushlne,
North Ariiuna, Au. 30 Tint llri'snett, nf

this iltv former Drury II nh I'.id Celby
College albino, lias l'll In nbrvf
as athletle director at Curbing Academy In
Aahburnhim for next year.

Hew Dees It Strike Yeu?
Bull Fighting

Merrltfs Methods

Mone's Temper-amen- t

By
THE OBSERVER

XI HEN the Spanish tennis players wen at the Qeraantewn Cricket ObkW during the Dnvls Cup final round "tie," they discussed the national spart
of their country bull fighting.

"I go te bull fights occasionally' said Manuel Alonae, 'bat I de setthoroughly enjoy them. They have little appeal te me and they are losing their
grip en public Interest.

"Tennis Is becoming mere popular and se la a ball game wa play widen
resembles soccer somewhat. Bull fights are passing."

Bull fighting In Mexico also is passing and our national sport ta erept
Inte the hearts of the populace across the border.

James B. Stuart, American Censul at Chihuahua, reports that 0000 spec-
tators watched a baseball game In his district recently. The Censul further
states that these figures surpass any attendance statistics at bull fighting inChihuahua in "the palmy days of Mexico's national sport."

Here arc two reports thnt hull fighting Is fading from the athletic picture
It was never held In esteem by English-speakin- g peoples and In Europe lbi
favor hns been' cenlncd te Spain nnd Portugal. Mexico and parta of Seuth
Amcricn also hnve been strongholds for the Spanish sport.

Bull fighting Is dying because it is cruel, Inhuman and brutal. The bellhas as much finnce as a canary bird against a tomcat and the toreadors areexposed te no mere danger than n pedestrian crossing a busy thoroughfare.
When the animal becomes aroused and attacks and the toreador la netready for the kill, he merely ducks behind one of the many screens In the arenaand the peer, dumb bull forgets he exists. Out of sight, out of mind.
When the bull Is staggering all ever the place from many ciAa and woundsthe kill Is mnde and the crowd cheers the bloody slaughter. '
Heine Bourne, former Penn boxing captain, has been In Seuth America

for mere than a year and has seen one fight.
"One Is enough for me," he wrote. "Give me three ether American boxers

and I'll challenge a ring full of the peer bulls they drag out te be killed downhere."
Bull fighting ls passing because there la no element of sport connectedwith It,

TIflS Gerald Patterson, the Australian tennis player, certainly ta a
He was willing te default the national doubles title In

order te get down te Ferest Hills te play with James O. Andersen. But
Tllden and Richards wanted no tltle which was net earned.

Dick Merrltt Adapts Plays te Playwa

FOOTBALL already has edged en te the sport stage. Here lt Is In late August
are practicing for the coming seHsen,

The scholastic athletes are the first te get Inte action in this city and it
will net be long before all the schoolboys will be chasing the plgsklp.

Seme coaches are already doping out plays which will be presented te the
candidates seen after they report. Net se with Dick Merrltt.

The Penn Charter coach first leeks ever his material and makes his plays
fit his players. The record of the Quakers Is proof of the efficiency of thissystem. They have wen many inter-eendem- ic titles under Merrltt's directions
and last season lest only one game. '

Penn Charter Invariably has a light team and the running overhead attack
is used. Merrltt drills his pupils In forward passes, end runs and le

plays until they are blue In the face. His line plunges are few.
The Quakers take en an exceptionally heavy echedule end lt ls their open

game which pulls them through te victory with few cripples.

THIS failure) of Charlie Paddock te enter the national ehamplenahrpi
a great sprinter from the field, but the entry list with such

speedsters as Billy Hayes, Al Leconey and Allan Woedrlng will never-
theless be strong.

And Mella Became Peered

LITTLE Helen Wills age sixteen, and jjjfver far beyond her years, gave Mrs.
Mallery the raesl bitter fight yesterday since the American tltlehelder

saw the fury of Mile. Lenglcn's super tennis at Wimbledon.
Miss Wills lest, but hew she endeared herself In the hearts of Bostenlansl

She swept through te victory in the first set, but dropped the next two when
her stnmlnn gave out ngnlnst the mascullne-llk- e power of the Norse woman.

The gnllery wns se thrilled ever Miss Wills' early lead that It forget Its
geed mnnncrs and begnn npplnudlng Mrs. Mallery's errors.

And Mella became peeved. Her black eyes flashed in anger at the specta-
tors and nt one time she stepped te say something te one of them.

In the third set nt match point, Mella hit one te the baseline that was a let.
When the line official made the decision the crowd applauded.

Again Mella became peeved nnd she addressed the entire gajlery, announcing
that the point would be played ever.

Miss Wills Is a remarkable young tennis player with a sweet dlsposltlea.
Aiena is a great piayer.

AFTER the manner In which Til den and Richards polished off
and Weed, there should net be much doubt about the per-

sonnel of the American doubles team te play In the Davis Cup.
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"Loek for Me
Over the Doer"

Over
7 billion
Chesterfields
are smoked
every year--
20miIHeii
every day

-AUMI'iCefc 8
fastestptewing
cigarette!

x

rSesterfleld
CIGARETTES
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Separate Cuff Shirts
Fer men who like shirts with detached
cuffs we say our assortment of patterns
in both neglige or Btiff besom cannot
be excelled in Philadelphia. We make
a specialty of these in both madras or
percales, at

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 each

A. R. Underdown's Sens 202-20- 4 Market si., pwia,


